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ator Metcalfe 
Is Activities of 
Bent Legislature

She’s in Good Hands
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StMte adopted perinaoeot 
uodor which leitislatiou will 
oaidarad duriotf tbia aessioo 
ofinnad moat of the appoiot* 
aubmhtad by rrtirioit Gov. 

V. AUrad aod Gov. W. Lee 
al. Amoog theae were three 
«a of the Upper Colorado 

Authority, which iocludea 
raao. Coka and RuDoela Couo* 
>d aix diractors of the Central 
do Riyer Authority, compoaed 
:mao County. Amoog the ma- 
ppoiotmeota which were ap- 
I by the Senate was that of 

Knox, Jr., of Brownwood to 
jntant Gaoeral of Texas, 
principal change in the ruiea 

led for introduction of bills 
Ihout the first 60 days of the 
0.
vaa in favor of limiting iotro- 
lo of failla.to the first 30 days, 
id  conformance with a coosti* 
lal proviaioo on this subject, 
ly viawa did not meet with the 
>val o f other members of the 
a. MyMea of urging this limi* 
I was to allow the people 
i tima to study what the Leg* 
rt baa bten proposing so that 
conid appear before commit* 

m' any topic in which they are

t.O D aoiel sent a message to 
Batata .proposing revisions in 
itala Badge! Law and the ap* 
maM of the State Auditor by 
lilathra committee rather than 
laQomnor.
I aoid ^ e  Legislature, because 
s axdaeive power to approprl* 
Doaay, should have tbe exclu* 
right to see bow tbe money ia 
t aod jiberefore should choose 
aailfor to make tbe proper ac*

I tbs Aher band, be said, the 
«a tr  la elected by the people 
ihoald have tbe exclusive power 
’acanHDSDd to tbe Legislature 
maeh should be provided to 
tha state government. At pree* 

tba hlHinial budget is prepared 
he State Board of Control aod 
I aahditted to tbe Governor, 
ar Gov. O'Daoiei's proposal, be 
Id ha lllowed to appoint a di* 
or i t  the budget to assume tbe 
A b m w  performed by tbe State 

Qantrol.
■M lose B. Metcalfe. Senator 
||Mi 'District

rmf to Buy  
B r iit l ie r e

I k U. S. Array horse buyer will 
'AGE** Foster’s ranch to buy

for army purposes on Feb. 
Rldii« horses must be; 

to 8 years.
omrpiiisIgh^lS.l to 16 bauds.

WilBlB**1.000 lbs. or up. 
ions osBlM iki#-Half Thorobred or bet
the«
„l„il M  h y , black, browo oi

T H E  B O Y , R IFLE  
A N D  “ xNIGGER 
S H O O T E R ” B A D  
C O M B IN A T IO N

The W ay They 
Do 1a West Texas

Earl Kennedy of Miles, brother 
of Paul Kennedy, who with bis 
wife were murdered by Frank Sals* 
zar. a Mexican last December 15. 
near Miles, bad been so busy atten
ding court aod caring for bis three 
orphaned neices, that be had got
ten sadly behind with bis plowing.

Thursday morning of last week, 
18 neighbors with their plows aod 
tractors drove into bis field and 
began plowing. All day they roared 
up aod down tbe field, and at “tak* 
io'-out-time". tbe ^soil in that 341 
acre field bad been deeply plowed 
aod made ready for tbe spring 
planting.

This is one of the old West Texas 
customs which warms one’s heart 
to know that it bas not been for
gotten.

Those 18 neighbors each knew of 
tbe misfortunes which had befallen 
the Kennedy family, aod each knew 
what it means for a man to fall be
hind with his plowing, so they came 
aod helped their neighbor out. But 
that is the way with West Texas 
neighbors.

Sm allpox C an Be  
Entirely Elim inated
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mmissiooer Bill Raed 
Aceot silver loving cup 
It tbe Butler Drug Store 

ofTeriog to the winner 
calf division of tbe fat 

This cup is a beauty, 
who wios this valuable 
indeed fortunate.

M ist M arvin  Foster 
H ostess to Bridge Club

Miss Marvin Frances Foster en
tertained tbe Tuesday Bridge Club 
in her home Tuesday afternoon.

Tbe hostess placed red pot plants 
at vantage points about tbe rooms, 
the prizes were wrapped in red 
paper, and u red salad course was 
served.

Mrs. E. B. Butler woo tbe high 
guest prize, Mrs. Jobo Cole won the 
high Club prize aod the floating 
prize went to Mrs. Clyde Evetitt.

Those present were Mesdames 
Fowler McEntire, James McEotire. 
T. F. Foster, Herman Everitt. Jobo 
Cote, Hal Knight, Clyde Everitt, 
Vsruoo Phillips, W. E. Allen. Ed 
Wykofl, E. B. Butler. W. L  Foster, 
Foster Couger, Carley Barker. Lester 
Foster. Lae Augustine, 0. D. Worthy. 
Robert Foster, Sterling roster. N. H. 
Reed. 0. T. Jones aod tbe hostess.

Smallpox can be eliminated as s 
cause of illness and death if every 
person would be vaccinated agaiasi 
tbia disease at least every five years, 
declaired Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer. There were oyer 600 
cases of smallpox reported to tbe 
State Health depurtmeot in 1938.

Smallpox occurs most frequently 
among young children under 14 
years of age. Tbe incubation period 
averages from 8 to 14 days, and 
tbe disease begins suddenly with a 
severe headache end a bigb fever. 
Tbe severe headache aod tbe in
tense pain in the loins, back and 
extremities are more cbaractsristic 
of smallpox than any other disease 
occurring in temperate climates. 
At the end of 3 or 4 days of these 
preliminary symptoms, an eruption 
appears wbicb, within a few hours 
becomes distiuctly raised above tbe 
general level of the skiu. With tbe 
appearance of tbe eruption tbe 
fever subsides aod the patient be
comes more comfortable. In con
tradistinction to cbickeopox, the 
eruption does not occur in crops, 
but goes through its development in 
a characteristic fashion nearly si
multaneously all over tbs body.

Every community is in a position 
to determine tbe amount of small
pox it wishes to have. Vaccination 
against the disease is economical, 
safe aod sure aod brings complete 
protection. Smallpox stands as one 
disease which science has brought 
completely within human control, 
aod tbe Slate Health Department’s 
advice ia to be vaccinated immedi
ately if you have not been vaccina
ted within tbe last live years.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Martin Injured 
When Tire Fails

Mr. aod Mrs. F. P. Howard are 
visiting relatives at Comanche.

H ealth Education  
Films T o  Be Shown

Films on tuberculoais aod yeoc- 
real diseases will be ibowo at tbe 
next meeting of tbe parent-teacher 
organization. Mies Bruooier, Public 
Health Nurse from San Aogelo. will 
show the films aod explain their 
value. All parents are especially in
vited to attend * this educational 
program, which is a part of tbe 
nation wide movement to make 

iours a healthier, happier country.

Mr. sod Mrs. Roy Martin were 
painfully hurt near Hot'bs, New 
Mexico, when tbe car they were 
driving collided with another car 
Mrs. Martin sustained a broken arm 
aod leg while Mr. Martin suffered 
painful bruises. They were taken to 
a baspital at Hobbs.

Tbe couple bad received a mes
sage that Mrs. Martin’s father. E. 
K. Cherry, was seriously ill aod 
they were on their way to Sterling 
City to be at his bedside. It is re
ported that a blowout was tbe 
cause of tbe collision. Mr. Martin is 
a son of Mr. aod Mrs. R. E. Martin 
of Sterling City.

P. T . A . Procures 
Nurse For H ealth  
Exam inations

The Parent Teacher Association, 
through tbs efforts of Mrs. Rufus 
Foster, Presideot, sod other mem
bers secured a Red CroM Registered 
Nurse, Mrs. M. 1. McMurtrey for 
health examinations for grades oue 
through seven. These examinations 
were given January 19th and 2Utb. 
Among those aMiog Mrs. McMur
trey were Mesdames Rufus Foster. 
Seth Bailey. Rude Mathis. Herman 
Everitt. Yarn Davis and several 
others. These examinations were 
thorough and a permanent record 
for each child is being kept in the 
Superintendent’s office.

Mrs. Ruth Allen of Sterling City 
aod Mira Susan Mills, Red Cross 
worker (>f San Aogelo were iostru- 
mentai in getting this project before 
tbe local P. T. A.

Cotton Plentera For 1939 
Report To County Agent

All farm operators that are going 
to plant cotton in 1939 who have 
not planted since 1985, notify tbe 
County Agent’s Office. This infor
mation must be in this office before 
February 15ib, 1989.

A stroll <ilong tbe river just south 
of town tbe other day revealed tbe 
fact that some boys with their' nig
ger shooters' bad broken out all tbe 
windows in the power bouse cu tbe 
south bank of the river.

To put the finishing touches on 
their dirty work, they broke u large 
glasa oil cup on tbe engine. It must 
have been fun to see the glass fly, 
but tbe man who owns the power 
bouse will be out oot less than ten 
dollars ia time and money to re
place tbe damage.

I beard some boys shooting n 
rifle along tbe river banks. 1 tound 
the dead body of a woodpecker in 
tbe edge of the water. This wood
pecker was a tree-doctor and was 
on a call to doctor some pecan trees 
growing on tbe banks of tbe river. 
He was trying to get at and take out 
some worms that were eating out 
the heart of those trees, but the 
boys saw him and murdered the 
harmless aod useful little tree doc
tor. To make it look better (to 
them) they proceeded to empty tbe 
rifles magazine of its cartridges into 
tbe tree so tbat tbe worms would 
have an easy entrance into the tree 
aod destroy it all tbe sooner.

Tbe woodpecker bas long been 
considered a valuable friend to man. 
Without bis valuable services, but 
few trees could exist. No doubt you 
have watched a woodpecker light 
on a tree or its limb, aod rap tbe 
bark with bis bill and quickly lay 
bis ear to tbe place. The rap of his 
bill frightens tbe worm tbat might 
be under tbe bark or in a hole and 
cause it to move. If be bears the 
worm move, be quickly goes to 
work aod picks him out. When be 
has removed enough bark or wood 
so be can get at tbe worm, be stabs 
it with his long barbed tongue aud 
eats it. If Dr. Woodpecker can't 
bear the worm move when he 
strikes with bis bill, be moves to a 
new location. It is great fun to 
watch tbe doctor treating bis pa
tients.

So useful bas tbe woodpecker 
been, that laws have been enacted 
to protect him agaiost bonebeads. 
Of course. Doctor Woodpecker will 
eat some fruit In season, and now 
aod then eats an egg, but like hu
man doctors. Dr. Woodpecker must 
eat. Surely we are not so ebioeby 
as to begiudge him a little fruit 
froui tbe tree which be keeps free 
of worms.

Now. I don't think these boys 
had anything agaiost tbe owner of 
the power bouse or the woodpecker. 
But they were ignoraot. The power 
bouse mao would have gladly di
vided bis watermelloiiS aod canta
loupes with them ioseasoo, aod tbe 
woodpecker was doing bis Lest to 
keep tbe pecan trees growing so 
they might tear outs for their eating.

1 don't blame tbe boys so much, 
because they are young bonebeads 
aod as ignorant as wild African 
niggers. They couldn't help being 
bonebeads aod ignorant. They have 
never beeu taught tbat it was wrong 
to deairoy other people's property 
or murder their best friends—the 
birds.

Tbe parents of these bny.s fur
nished them with a rifle, but never 
taught them it was wrong to do 
murder to tbeir best friends with it. 
In fact, they were turned wild 
loose, with a deadly rifle to kill and 
destroy the innocent.

I would like a heart-to heart talk 
with these boys' parents. I think I 
could say things aod head thT-ra iu 
tbs right direction. -Uncle Bill
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’ Goveruor Lee O’s proposed “ traps 
actioo" tax would raise a lot of 
m ooey if it turns out as be tbioks 
it will. Tbe itroublelis. that a bill 
lot of “ transactioDS ’ would be done 
over tbe state line. There is nothing 
to prevent one from ordering his 
dour and bacon from Oklahoma, 
rice and sugar from Louisiana and 
his hardware and dry goods from 
Missouri and thus evade tbe tax 
It would be tine on tbe industries 
o f other slates, but hell on the in
dustries of Texas. I don't think our 
legislature will seriously consider 
the proposition. If such e measure j 
were to become a law, I would start! 
a cat and rat ranch as soon as I ! 
could buy five acres o f sandy land 
on the installment plan.— Uncle B ill'

Uncle Joe, an old .Megro farmer, 
prayed; "0, Lawd, send a big rain 
to make de taters, watetmellons 
and 'backer grow. If you do dis, 
Lawd. I ll gib you a big plug ob 
’backer” Rastus, a young colored 
gent, listened in on tbe prayer and 
after bearing Uncle Joe promise the 
Lord Q plug o f tobacco, Rastus 
asked: ''Where you gwine to git dat 
'oacker?"

Aw, hush yo fool moiif, niggab, 
1 jest tell de Lawd dat ”

Lots of folks are like Rastus in 
regard to pension money. “ Where 
are you gwine to git dat pension 
m on ey?"

If you have a boil and are in
clined to self treatment, dig a prick
ly pear root, peal off tbe bark, crush 
the pulpy part and make poultice 
o f it and apply it to the boil It has 
great 'drawing" power. Nothing 
can beat a prickly pear root poul
tice for boils.

If your eyes feel tired and dim 
when you get up in the morning, 
nothing is better and gives more 
relief than to apply cold water to 
them with your cupped hands. Hold 
the cold water to your eyes for two 
or three minutes, or until they feel 
cool

The whiskey and beer taxes net 
ted the old folks of Texas around 
sixi million dollars last year. The 
only trouble is, the old folks have 
to pay too much freight ou the 
money they get.

The beat way to get a Job is to 
make one of your own.

Church of Christ

Ozwin T, Denman. Minister 
Sunday

Bible Classes 10;00 a. rn.
Preaching 11:00 a .m .
Communion 11:43 a, m.
Evening preaching 7:00 p. m.

Monday
Indies Bible Study 3:30 p rn. 

Wednesday
General Bible Study 7;CU p. m 
Come let us reason together.

Mrs. *W. N. Reed can supply flow
ers for all occasions.

Compiled by JOHN D. G R A N T

^ul•»c^U.tlon: 1.2o per yenr: 0 m onth , j 
66 cen ts; 5c per cop y  j

S ^ ^ S iibscribers Tailing to receive their 
p a p er  w in  con fer a favor by reporting | 
sam e to  us

Jan 4-L'mted States army taamber 
aith itven aooaid tost olt Cablornia

Jan 10—Ten killed In plane crash 
near Bozeman. Mont.

Jan n —Munitions explosion In Ma
drid killed 200

Caot Edwin Mu.sick and six others 
ed ■ ■■killeo in plane ctash near Samoa.

Jan 18—Foitv-seven killed when Cath
olic ccille'ke at St. llyacinthe. Que.. 
bjrnedJan 27—Falls View bridge at Niagara 
Falls destroved by ice Jam.

Jan 20—Munitions plant explosion 
■ Segnl. Italy, and killed\\;eckcd to'in ol

reb 2—F.lcven killed In collision of
plane« near San Diego.

Feb i>—Iliissian dirigible crashed, kill-
ink 13.Feb 17—Tornado In Louisiana killed
30Maiih 2—Flood in Los Angeles area 
k.lled t lMa;eh lo—Tornadoes In seven states 
killed 21.

M -:... 24—Ten killed in plane crash In 
OhioMaieh 30—Tornadoes in Illinois. Kan
sas. .A: Kansas .md .Missouri killed 29.

Amil 0—Seven men burned to death 
In Cl. ca g j lodking house fire.

Aiiiil 8—Sloims in ma.-iy states killed 
4(1 persons

.Apiil 2 0 -Earthquake In Anatolia. Tur- 
kes. killed 800.

April 22—Mine explosion at Grundy. 
\'.( k'lleri 47 men

-.I;r. I Nitip'.i-en killed In Crash of Ital-
Hi ' . \ i:!> nii e miners killed by 

CNpi-siui.. u, iieibyaliire, ilinkland.
-May 16—hotel fire In Atlanta. Ca., 

killed 27
Air liner with 9 aboard lost In Call 

tornia mountains.
May 28—Excursion steamer Mandala? 

sunk by collision ofT Staten Island: 32: 
saved.

June 10—Eight army flyc-s klUed bj 
plane crash near Delavan. 111.

June 14—Great YeUow liver flood it 
China killed 150.000.

June 19—Forty-six killed and mans 
Injured In tram wreck rear Miles City 
Mont.

July 2—Destructive stornis. floods an< 
earthquakes In Japan.

July 14—Italian airliner fell In sea; 
20 killed.

July 19—Destructive earthquake 
Giecce.

Eleven men killed by Baltimore watei
It

tunnel explosion.
July 24—Forty-tvo killed when air

ilane Clashed in ciowd at Bogota. Co
lombia.

Aug. 14—Thirty-three die In German 
•Mexican. English air crashes.

Aug, 15—Nine die as plane falls InU 
Rio de Janeiro harbor.

Triple navy airplane crashes at Camp 
Kearny. San Diego, kill eight 

Aug 22—More thsn lOO persons killed 
3rd 117 injured In train wreck in India 

Two killed and 49 injured In wonl 
.N'ew York subway train crash in 16
..eais.

Two French bombing planes collide 
near Lyon, killing six.

Aug 23—Frank Hawks, famed flier
and holder of speed records, dies lailh 

plan'■ impanion in ^fane crash at East Au- 
lora. N. Y.

Aug. 24—Two planes collide over Om- 
ori. Japan, crashing into iron foundryeyesoTi. Japan, crashing into iron foundry 
and killing 28, injuring 130 

Aug. 31—One hundred killed In ty.

tweep Japan.
Count of Covadonga, eldest son of ex

,,Se^t. 21—Hurricane rips east coast;

near Salt Lake City.

S P O R T S

Derby.
May 18-1 hicago area Golden Gloves 

aoxi's defe-ted European team. 5 to 3 
Yates of Atlanta, Ga Aon Br.tls' amateur golf title..... . . . . . . . .  Biiiaieur goii line.

Koheia defeated Amer- can team for Walker cup.
June 11—Ralph Guldahl retained na Jonal open golf title..... open goll uue

3pen"'gou7ha“m"pions“mp."'-AKs •• '-'itfiiipiunsnip,
June 22-Heavyweleht Champion Joe 

Uiuis whipped Max Schmellng • -  
rnanv. chollenger. In one round... . .. .  wj^oiieoKer. in one round
re'catTa ’ ’ “ ''*bkcepsle

July 2 - Helen Wills Moody won Wlm- 
' fflon tF*finis tourney

0^ ^ '^ “ '̂ '“ ’  Olympic

phoon that hit Tokyo.
Sept. 1—Eleven killed In Quebec by 

disasters caused by floods.
Sept. 4—Ten killed in plane crash In 

London suburb.
Sept. 6—Hundreds die as fire and flood
— — — -wv • w VIIA ca • V<UX94 BV/lt 4̂4 CA*

King Alfonso, bleeds to death follcwlng 
an auto accident in Florida.

Sept. 11—Four killed In plane crash 
near Danville, 111.
661 dead; loss $300,000,0...

Mississippi river floods factories, 
drives out lowlands residents

MaJ. Gen. Oscar Westover killed In 
plane crash In California.

Sept. 29—Twenty-seven killed In tor
nado at Charleston. S. C.

Oct. l^Richard T. Crane III, former 
diplomat, killed in hunting accident In Virginia.

Oct. 11—Twenty-one persons dead as 
forest fires raged dear Minnesola-On- tarlo border.

lives lost in fire atMarseilles, France.
Nov. 19—Army bomber, traveling 200 

miles an hour, crashes In ram. killing seven,
Nov. 22—Hundreds buried by ava

lanches in British West Indies.
Nov. 29--Unlted Air lines plane crashes 

In sea off Point Reyes. Calif.; drowned. five
i-Tw enty.tw o pupils and driver 

»lUed_ai train demolishes school bus

p/saden'a-̂ *o‘Ĵ “’Sj“wl ‘*g'i;nê '
.tty‘ Fa?r'-h!‘ ?}ew^Vo"k* .̂'‘

Jan. 3^ M ax  Schmeling whipped Ben 
Hamburg.

I Champion Joe
York Nathan Mann In New

c-eroî rt .Cunningham set indoor^■ecoia lor metric mile^ at 3'48 4
ln” “S 4 ,^ r M "r e ?o r "d ‘" “ '” ’"

rSEWS-REOOKD

JUIV 1«1— P a u l  K u n y a n  w o n  p r o f e s s io n

» h 2 .u E knt^kad out r  red
die Steele at Seattle, winning middle-
** A ur 2^ a m m y  Baugh, all-time out- 
Atancnnc pais^r. ligna thra#*y^*f 
tract with Washington BcdiWlni pro fool*
“ Aur'fr^Mlckey Cochrane, manager ol 
Dc.rolt Ttgers. dlimlssed.

Aug n —Henry ArmsUong 
first fighter in r‘ ng history to hold three
""a' u^  r - i ' - s r e -  e' t - Eystan drive, 
racing car 345 49 mph. lor w-prld 

Aug. 31—College All-Star, defeat Wa.h- 
Ington Red.kins. profewlonal lootball
*̂ &̂epP* g^e^quv'lne Cochr.n
dix trophy race at Cleveland, flying 254
'"ieot. 4—Tonv Levler win. Greye tro
phy r .ce  at Cleveland, flying $50 mph. 

Sept » -R o .co e  Turner wins TTiomp- 
ion trophy race at Cleveland, flying
^li**S™S)avl. cup tenni. rjte'n*
cup by defeating Auitrallana at PhUa-
'**Scpt* 11—Frank Frisch flred a . Car-

‘̂ s tp ^ V i^ IS h n  R. Cobb speed! 384 
mph to .et new auto Ttepra.

iept 1«-Capt. G. E. T. E>»ton .eta 
aew auto .peed record ol 357.8 mph.

Sept. 18—Yankee, win pennant In 
American league.

Sept 24—Patty Berg wtni women a 
rhampion.hip of United Statea Golf !►
*°SepV°M—J. Donald Budge .uccewful-> 1 aiAl. e»K a na MlPkia

AnriY*4̂ ?u^ Harry W m a s  in Chicago. 
A n rflM l .** Augusta. Ga

S te ^ \ u d a 7 ’fn“ V f h , r " ’ " ‘ ‘"*
'*^Lawrln. owned bv H Cm, Wooif 

of Kansas City, y.un the Kentucky

I Free Treatm ent

ly defended title a . tenni. champion.
Alice Marble regained championship 

srown In United St.te. tennis tourna-
*” cabby Street flred a . manager of the 
St. Louis Browns.

Oct. 1—Chicago Cub. win National 
league ijennant. _

Oct. 2—Perry defeat. B .rne. to win 
.national pro tennis title.

Oct 4--D.-. J. T. Prothro signed a* 
manager ol the Philadelphia National 
league baseball team to succeed Jimmy
Wilson. . . . . .  . ij.Oct 9—New York Yankees win world s 
baseball series from Chicago Cubs In
*°Ck:t*Vo^Burf*i™lf Grimes fired as man
ager of the Brooklyn baseball team.

Oct. 12—Leo Durocher named manag- 
•r of Brooklyn baseball team.
'  Oct 26—Bluenose retained internatlon- 
il fishermen’s sailing trophy by defeat- 
mg the Gertrude L. Thebaud.

Oct 31—Ernie Lombardi. Cincinnati 
"atcher. voted most valuable player in 
the NaUonal league.

Nov 2—Jimmy Foxx. Boston Red Sox. 
»hosen most valuable player In the 
American league

fjov 6—Ray Blades named manager 
of the St. Louis Cardln.-»ls.

Nov. 7—Fred Haney named manager 
of the St. Louis Browns.

Nov. 10—Don Budge, tennis chain- 
Dion, turned professional.

Nov. 19—Minnesota wor 
ball championship.

Nov. 27—Dr. Eddie Anderson, football 
coach at Holy Cross, appointed to suc
ceed Irl Tubbs as head coach at the 
L'ntversity of Iowa

Nov 28—Monty Stratton. While Sox 
pitcher, loses leg as result of hunting 
jccldent.

Nov 29—Trustees ol the University of 
Illinois defeated plan to oust Bob Zuppka 
3s football coach

Nov 30—Tony Musto knocked out San- 
McDonald In the sixth round tn 

■ago
fc. 1—Gabby Hartnett signs to man- 

the Chicago Cubs in 1939
6—Chicago Cubs trade Demaree. 

:C'S and O'Dea to G.ams for Batlell, 
cuso and l-eibcr.

ij c 21—I.uke Srwell. White Sox catch- 
1. »uld to Biooklyn.

Bp^iouin^ Mond*y the 30th 1 will 
j{ive one free treatraeut per day to 

 ̂all that come to me ft»r ten daye. 
T i9 free wora will expire Feb. the 

,8th. Now friendfl dont tliiuk that 
my treatment's no »:o .d from tbe 
fact that I am uivinjl them free, (or 

! I have cured many cases of various 
! kinds of diseases in leas then ten 
1 ten days, i am giviog these treat- I meats to let you know whsit they 
I will do for the sick and cripples 
>nd those with sk in  disease-ex- 
^/ema aod all kinds.

Now friends don.t be ashamed or 
afraid to come for free treatment.' 
This offer of free treatment applies 
to all tbe poor, tbe rich, tbe young i 
and tbe old, tbe male aod female. 
Now come right on for the whole 
ten days and let us gel acquainted 
and know for yourself what this 
treatment will do for all kiods of 
sickness, cripples aod skin diseases 

Tbe writer of this ad is old Dr. 
Kellogg of Sterling City. Texas.

For flowers foi 
ALL WORlMra J A Revell. 

GUARANTEl =
Netaoo McCIc

P a p e r  for distal ot Van Aog 
r o o m ,c o m p lt  — —e-*

low  as

Baptist Church

C. T

A on Big Ten foot-

J. A. Hall, Pastor
10:00 a m. Sunday School 

Sharp Supt.
11:00 8. m. Worship Subject:
6:15 p. m. B. T. U, Meeting.
7:15 p. m. Evening Worship;
7:00 p. m. Wednesday: Sunday 

School Officers aod Teachers Meet
ing.

8:00 p. m' Mid-Week Prayer 
Meeting. Study io tbe Book t>f 
Romans.

n
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Four yearlinf 
lale M a bargain

W. It Morgan

J. L . *"
S t e r l in g  City

tbla week.

MraRuel Low« 
HTPaients, Mr.

> t f th  -tDd otbei

Patronize your home town, yours 
will be appreciated at the R. P. 

I Davis barber Shop.

Presbyterian Cb

Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Evening Wursh'p)

1 0 «
IHX*
7.(»j

For Rent—Fi 
eatra bedro

T b e R -P . Da*
your

pat (anil all effo 
all patrona.

The llatbodiai 
Bake Sale on F< 

IfUtUities 
your!pa

Mta tRufus I 
ef flower 

; iL S k > (tb e M  
your

W «M «1-S ix  
M O B t for 101 
p  ttaaderd mill

HMdames Mi 
loa af Delia 

aid Mia George 
g l U i l D c h b

What Does the Future Hold for 
The Smaller Towns in Texas?

Whot must inevitably be the fate of the smoll towns and communities in Texas?
*• '“ ♦'•Ux h.aSrM-
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AN ELGIN W A TCH
FOR THE GRADUATE

There it no more appropriate 
and appreciated gift for the 
hoy or girl graduate than an 
Elgin watch. $5 can be sav
ed buying before March 18th

Butler Drug Company

11 HUH j I mm 11 MUM

THE

No Local Items
igatio --------

For floweru for any occasioo. lee | 
. WORlMrt J A Rfvell. tf ,
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Nohoo McClellan Is ill In • bos* 
r for 9ipittl i t  Sen Aogelo. 
comple I
>w as Qiilg 3 Qg p ,f bushel at tbe barn. | 

St pd E D. Welch1 44 -------!
A  Four yearling Hereford bulls for i 

lele M a bargain.—Bade Bros. 2t pd |

E. L Barley is at a hospital at 
Temple recovering from a major 
surgical operation which be under 
went there last neek. Mrs. Bailey is 
at bis bedside. S. M. Bailey, brother 
of the former accompanied him to 
Temple and -remained with him 
until tbe operation proved success
ful and returned home last Mon
day. At last accounts, Mr. Bailey 
was doing nicely.

LAN
ng Citj

W. R. Morgan of Rankin visited 
and attended to business 

this week.

Mn. Ruel Lowe of Andrews visited 
MPptfMits, Mr. and Mrs. G. G Aics- 

ind other relatives here this

Ask to see these new 1939 wall
paper books in your home. Look 
them over, no obligations. Paper 
for 10x12 room complete as low as 
$1.60.—J L. Blanek.

ian Cbi

io«;
D 11.0
p: 7»i

For Rent—Furnished apartment 
Mia •stra bedroom joining complete 

Mrs. Helen Lyles

Tbo R  P. Davis Barber Shop ap- 
your patronage and will

pot forth all efforts for good service 
:o ^  patrons. R. P. Davis, Prop

Tha lletbodist Ladies will have a 
Baka SMe on Feb. 25tb at tbe West 

JUtilities Bldg. We will ap- 
I your^patronage. 5t

I Mrs. Olufus Foster can fill any 
of flower order promptly. The 

M. S)of the Methodist Church will 
your patronage.

W aalid—Six good second hand 
Ladoot for 10ft. old style Eclipse 
M aiaodard mill. It pd

Philip Thompson

FOR SALE—4-Section stock farm 
fenced and cross fenced, 3 wells and 
windmills; houses, barns and 210 
acres in cultivation. 13 miles out of 
Midland on new San Angelo High
way. Priced to sell.— Mrs. B. G. Rich- 
bourg, phone 591, Big Spring. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Deonis McDowell of 
Alzada, Montana, came in last Mon 
day to visit Mr. McDowell's uncle. 
A. C. Pearson of this City. Mr. Me 
Dowell spent a part of bis boyhood 
days here in tbe early 90's when 
Sterling City was in its beginning. 
Every old time cowboy will recall 
that Dennis was a top cowhand and 
an expert rider in foot races, Dennis 
is now a well to do wool grower in 
Mootana and is doing well. He had 
not seen Sterling in 30 years or 
more.

M ethodist Church

Bruce M. Cox. Pastor 
Church school lU a. m.
Worship services 11 a. m. and 

7 p. m.
Young People's Service 6:15 p. m.

Mssdflmes Maude and Oran Rob- 
•f Dallas, are guests of Mr. 

lod Mm George H. McEntire Sr. at 
iMif U fb o c h  home.
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IM. tod  Mrs. Frank Beemao of 
■r Fsrtalcs, New Mexico, visited 

y Bade and other relativea 
watt as old friends here last

___ Mr. Beaman was among tbe
Itrif flooeers of Sterling. It bad 

over 35 years since be last 
this town.

Mm  end wife want to work on 
ihsep in icb. Hooeat, reliable. No 
cMMienkiCao give A-1 reference.— 
J. B. CWMeberry

Star R. Lorenzo, Texas

'Hw 8%Ung Flower Shop, located 
at Mm ^oe Fuller's, solicit your 

lor cut flowers, plants and
twlbâ

Phone 6 or 4003 
If Mrs. J. A. Askey. Florist

Ftom ||iw until March 1, we will 
mod fii^ lhe Star-Telegram for 10 
noMha St following rates:

BsRy #<1 Sunday at $6.20 
lOut Sunday. 15.20 
order.
rgelns will close March 

I. Y O lpIlo't very well do without 
ths flMWHglegram.

■RIWERSRl CREDIT CORtPRRV

Bulls For Sale
4 Registered Herefords, coming two 

years old. Well grown and in good 
condition.

4 Full blood Hereford yearlings. 
You cannot make a mistake In 
buying any of above animals.

W. H. Breonaod 
P. 0. Box 85 
Phone 3602

For flowers see or call Mrs. W. 
Reed.

N

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
Invites you to com e in and see us.
It will he som e time before shearing 
time again, but in the m eantim e w e  
will be buying dead and pulled 
wool, clippings, tags, and also furs.

Located in the old Ford Building

I STERLING CITY, TEXAS PHONE 70

ft

STERLING
THEATRE
The Best in Entertainment

Friday and Saturday 
February 3 4

Dick Powell 
Priscilla Lane 

In
“ B roadw ay Cow boy

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday 
February 5 6-7

Freddie Bartholomew  
Judy Garland

In
“ Listen D arling'’ 

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

Georgia Crystaline Marble
V arieties to Please A ll

Georgia Blue Granite
“ The Stone Eternal

In erecting a m onum ent as a final 
tribute to the m em ory o f your loved  
ones, have the satisfaction o f know 
ing your expression o f love will en
dure throughout the ages

For M onum ents o f this kind see

T. E. (Gene) CARR

R A N C H

t
!

1

. L O A N S 1
B a n k e r s

L i f e  C o m p a n y J
J. S .  C o l e 1

S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S 1

Friday and Saturday 
February 10-11

The Jones F am ily, with  
Jed Prouty 
Bing Byington

In
“S afety  in N um bers”  
Also selected short sub> 

jects and News Reel

F o s t o d  All persons are here
by forbidden to hunt, flsh, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any iandf 
owned or cootroled by me.

Geokoe McEntixe

Charles Gibbs Glen R. Lewis

Gibbs & Lewis 
Attorneys at Law 

Western Reserve Building 

San Angelo, -  -  -  Texas

Geo. T . W ilson  
W orth B. Duvham  

LAW YERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, : : Texas

T H E  T E X A S  C O . 
Petroleum  &  its 

Products
R . P. Brown, A g en t

Am bulance Service 
Em balm ing on short 

notice
Lowe Hardware Co.

a  I

FURS
W E W AN T TO  BUY  

Your catch when ready to sell

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING C IT Y , TE XA S

M yet Mve m  telepboae h  year heS i 
,er^  oae teday.

!  S r .  W .  B .  a ^ r r l t t  •
■ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON • 
• EVIt T ilT E O -gU U E l FITTED 1
^  OrriCE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.'s

k  S terling City TsitAS

W m . J. Swann

s
t<
•
i

If you want a copy of Marlon 
Stone's book 'Ephemera' send $1 to 
tbe Pegasus PuMisbiogCo.. 67 Weft 
44th St New York Qty.

e 
t

e  Physician and Surgeon *
J  O f f i c e  a t  B u t i  e r  D r u g  C o m p a n y  •  

e  Residence Telephone No. 167 ■ 
k Sterling City, Texas f

All kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs 
J. A. Askey, Phone 4003. tf

For flowers see or phone Mrs 
Rufus Foster. ■

/
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EAGLES’ EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

Editor-iu Chief— June Gerber 
Assietant— Sue Kni((hi 

Society Editor— Phyllis Bowen 
Assistant— Lucille HodiJes 

Joke Editor— H. VV. Hart
Assistant— Winston Churchill 

Sports EditorCBoys)— Melvin Key 
Assistant— Jean Durham 

Sports Editor(G irls)— Wilma Hud 
son

Assistant— Charlene Chesney

THE STAFF
Historian— Louise Littlefield 

Assistant— Lena P'indt 
Senior Reporter— Elsie Koitiht 
Junior Reporter— Maud Smith 
Sophomore Reporter— Irene Reed 
Freshman Reporter—Sammie Lee 
Cunnifi
F. F. A. Reporter— R. D. Garrett 
Home Economics Reporter— Anna 
Lee Miller
Glee Club Reporter—Clydeon Everitt

Senior Play On 
February 16

The Senior Class is working on its 
play. ‘Full o f Youth", which will be 
presented on Thursday evening. 
February 16, at 7;45 o'clock. "Full 
of youth is a three-act comedy by 
Wilbur Braun. The action takes 
place at the Jolly Inc. a country 
hotel owned by Mrs. Baynes, a 
widow, and her two children. Linda 
and Sonny.

Mrs. Baynes is a charming and 
cheerful person who knows nothing 
about business. She is not aware of 
her ignorance though and regards 
herself as quite competent. The part

Fay Goodrich, a victim of hay 
fever, makes one remark that 
causes Linda to faint and mixes up 
things for a long time. Bonnie Lee 
Collins is Fay.

Peony Patch is a spinster who 
has come to the Jolly Inn from New 
York in search of a husband. Very 
precise in manner, she likes atten
tion and having her own wav. Too. 
she never lacks for something to 
say Phyllis Bowen plays the char
acter of Miss Patch.

Jerry Gordon, a cousin to Junior, 
is a manly, likable fellow who does 
not give Junior sound advice on 
how to escape Father Gordon’s 
wrath. Colbert Littlefield plays the 
role of Jerry.

Barnum T. Gordon. Sr., is a man
of Mrs. Baynes is played by Clydean wealth arjd breeding, but for some

reason wants his son never to mar- 
Linda Baynes, just out of college. has

is an energetic, intelligent and ^e follows in hot pursuit.
friendly giri. very much interested 
in improving the family fortune 
She is secretly engaged, but all 
com es to light before the play ends. 
Elsie Knight plays this role

Sonny Baynes is a manly chap of 
seventeen; he possesses more tact 
than rao.st people twice his age, 
does not care for girls (at least not 
for a while) but prefers bail and 
trying to meet the bills at the Jolly 
Inn Reynolds Foster is Sonny

\'alerie Vance, played by Lucille 
Hodges is Linda's roommate. Valerie 
is sophisticated and not so credu
lous as most girls. She proves a 
b ya l friend to Linda.

Abbie Nightingale is the "hash 
slinger" as she termed herself at the 
Jolly Ion She is deliberate and calm, 
does not get upset when she breaks 
a huge pile of dishes. June Gerber 
takes the part of Abbie.

Rose Kelly, played by Frances 
Blackburn, is a maid at the Jolly 
luD. She enjoys reading the paper, 
looking over the Hotel register, and 
listening to the conversation of Lin 
da and Valerie more than anything 
else.

Ira Grubb is a grasping, scheming 
real estate dealer, who loves nothing 
but money end will stoop to any 
deception to get it. He is twice a 
widower, declares he is through with 
marriage. Jean Durham does this 
viiliau's role.

.Mrs. Soiythe is a dictatorial, af
fected and artificial woman who 
has no money to pay for a summer 
vacation iu the country. She be- 
come's

Carl Abernathy 
Barnum.

plays the part of

Girls Make Good 
Showing in Games

VVe are very proud of our girls 
for the splendid work they did at 
Garden City on Friday and Satur
day. The first game was played 
about 8:00 o clock Friday afternoon 
Garden City won over Sterling City 
with u score o f 34 to 8. On Satur 
day morning, iu the consolation 
games Sterling City played Lake- 
view and won with a score of 16 to 
15. This game put the girls in the 
final consolation game which they 
lost to Forsan with a score of 66 to 7.

The Lakeview game is the first 
one to be won by the girls this year, 
but we know that it is not the last 
one.

Coach Sullivan was proud of the 
girls but thinks they can and will 
do better.

Eagles Drop 4 Games

Last Friday the Eagles went to 
the Garden City Tournament and 
engaged Forsan in a game of basket 
ball. The game was hard fought all 
the way through but the Forsan 
bnys beat the Eagles 28 to 14.

Later in the night the Eagles en
gaged Coahoma in a game at Gar
den City. The Eagles were exhaust
ed from the Forsan game, and lost 

Ira's tool to get money but Coahoma by a score o f 13 to 20.
came toeventuallv proves a better person Eldorado Eagles

than one might suspect. Joy Mills Monday night, January 30,
acts the part of Mrs. fjmythe. played the Sterling Eagles. The

Corliss is the 16 year old daugh- "'3* 8 hard fought one. but
ter cif Mrs. Smythe. She is sincere. Sterling Eagles lost by a score 
wholesome and attractive. Elsie
Gregston is Corliss. Tuesday night. January 24

Junior Gordon is a young man i 8*rls went to Forsan
with a nervous temperinent, but Played both teams. The girls 
Junior has a reason for being j i t - ! ^ The boys led most of
tery. He is afraid his father is going fiame, but lost in the fourth 
to com e in. snatch him bald-headed to 14
and have his recent marriage a n -'
nulled Finis Westbrook takes th e ’ ^deaa Of Books Changed 
role o f Junior j ___

Dolly Gordon is the pretty, lisp- My ideas of what make a good 
In j girl with whom Junior has just book have changed in the last three 
eloped. She suffers entirely too 'years 1 used to think that a book 
many tr;a s and tribulations for a j was no good unless it was full of 
bride. Wilma Hudson is Dolly. jtbrilislike those written by Z a ie
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FAMOUS 
T R IP L E -S A F E  
CONSTRUCTION

FLOYD ROBERTS
m t  Nwfhnal 

Kac0 CbampioM
C h a m p io n  ra c e  J rlv e rf. 
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F i r e s t o n e  triumphs again! This time 
with the new Firestone Champion, the tire 
dial sets the safety standards for 1939. This new 
tire provides a combination of safety feature* 
never before built into a tire. It is a completely 
new achievement in safety engineering.

From the experience gained on the 
speedways of the w orld and in the Firestone laboratories, Firestone engineers have developed 
a revolutionarv new tvpe of cord body called .Su/cty-Lock, which provides amazingly greater 
strength. This outstanding achievement makes |x>ssihle the use of a thicker, tougher, deeper 
tread which assures much greater i'»)n-skid mileage. Fiecause of this new Safety-Lock Cord 
body and Gear-Cirip tread, the modern streamlined Firestone Champion Tire establishe* 
completely new standards ot blowout protection, non-skid safety, silent og>eration and li>ng 
mileage.

The Firestone Champion Tire cmhod'es the famous Firestone Triple-Safe construction 
— you get the exclusive and patented Firestone construction features of Gum-Dipping, two 
extra layers of Safety-Lock cords under the tread and Gear-Grip tread design. Never in .ill 
the history of tire building has there been such a triple-safe combination to protect you 
against the dangers of blow outs, punctures and skidding.

Come in today and equip your car with a set of new Firestone Champion Tires — the 
only tires made which are safety Inored on the sfteedw’ay for your protection on the highway.

CHAMPION HIGH SPEED ' Y i r e s t o n c  convoy

5.25-17. $13.05
5.50- 16. 13.90
5.50- 17. 13.95
6.00- 16. 15.70
6.00- 17. 10.15

6.00- 18. $10.50
6.25-16. 17.55 
6.50-16. 19.35
7.00- 15. 20.40
7.00- 16. 21.00

5.25-:7. Oil.10
5.50- 16. 12.50
5.50- 5 7. 12.55
6.00- 16. 14.15
6.00- 17, 14.55

6.00- 18.014-05 
6.25-16. 15.SO 
6.50-16. 17.40
7.00- 15. ia.20
7.00- 16. IB.90

4.50-21. as.ie 
4.75-19. S.If 
5.00.19. 9-oe
5.25- 17. 9-X5
5.25- 18. 9-Of

5.50- 16. aiO.45
5.50- 17. lO.fO
6.00.16. 11. as
6.25-16. 13-lf 
6.50.16. 14 50

TRUCK TIRES AND OTHER PASSENGER CAR SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATILY LOW
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Listan fe The Voice of firetfene wifh Rickard Creeki, Morgorot SROofct •ad 
Alfred Walleatfein, Menoay ovonisgi over Nafioewide N. S. C. Rod Network.

Litton to The Firottone Voles ot The Form— Evorott Mitckoll intorviows a Cbenipioa 
Former sock week dvring noon hoor. Ste local paper tor station aad tlma.
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STERLING CITY,
Grey and Will James .Now those 
books hold no fascination for me 
whatever. The most interesting | 
books that I have found of late are:
* The Microbe hunters" and "Hunger 
Fighters" by Paul De Kruif and 
“ The Americanizstion of Edward 
Bok" an autobiography o f a poor 
Dutch boy and his struggle for suc
cess in our country. Too, I enjoyed 
“ fhfc Spartan" by Snedeker; this 
book IS a historical novel based on 
the rise of Sparta and Greece. It is 
slow reading at first but soon be
com es very interesting. j

— Joe Allen Mathis

FIRE, F ID E L IT Y , 
A U T O M O B IL E  

IN S U R A N C E
Let Us Protect Your Property

D. C. Durham 
Insurance Agency

Sterling City, Texas
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Answer To A Junior ’ s 
“ A Mistake”

Answer to a Junior's Mistake 
We stood down in a valley;
We looked up on a bill.
We saw oDe lonely damsel. 
Gazing, her eyes to fill.
W’e know that we are green stuff; 
We have no c'aiin to fame;
But we hope when we are Juniors 
We don't remain the same.

—A Freshman Girl

See Us
for your

F H  A
Loan

D. C. D U R H A M
Sterling City, Texas

Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for all 
kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot plants 
from V/alkrr Morgan Floral Shop

_  .|.W h A * d,
TAKE ADVANTAGE F.
OF-OUR SERVICEtortby, s 

Tailored Button Holes 
Refiniog men’s and
coats and jackets ^g^, Ffllte
Aoy kind of alterations
on men's or ladies'clutbes £

Super Hi-lone Cleaning ||kiiaŝ ||a
C o u rte s y  P r o m p t  S e rv iftF o a ts f.

Reliability The bopic
Phone 12

'We give Green Trading

T H E  M E N ’S STOUlfc**.^ nnasB. woe 
or bffoi^t 

M en Wanted or'IDi
The Business Men's Bibl^

•Ska

See or phone Mrs. Rufus Foster 
for flowers

invites you. Meeting at the SW W l ^ t *  
Office. 9 o'clock Sunday m t y k . a g y »  
We diemise in.4ime for atteW®* 
at Sunday school anywhere

Geo. M. Sullivan. Tea^**.l
worst


